
New farming practice provides more balanced lifestyle

Passion revived
ELIZABETH ANDERSON

l ioss nt |d Juro Sk( !Dc hav( i
rediscov.ftrl lh.ir ptrsBioD fof

The Sk.nc's, of 'TorrinstoD',

Cowm have undergone a shift in
thei fa.mins pEctices, which has
resutted in the shift in their atti,

"I'm ecstatic," Mr Skene said.
"I'm juBt excited to see what is

happening to our propert)a"
With the srowing coBts of

inputs, constant bad news with
the weather and mdkets, and con-
cems about impact ofchemicals on
the lDd, Mr Skene said he had lost
his fero. fo. famins,

The rnixed famer or "mixed-up
farmer" as Mr Skene refened to
himsell had a nurnber ofope.a-
tions includins fat lambs, hading
cattle, winter cmpping and
luceme eaowing. He l'as also con
hact farDiDs to justify his
machinery purchases.

"I wasn't enjoyins myseli I was
very diseruntled," he said.

On the second day of a seven-
day holistic farmins course, Mt
Skene moved allhis livestock into

That doDe he rcalised that "the
rest ofthe pmpe.ty was resting.'

Holistic farmiDg recomDends a
whole'life, balanced apprcach to
fdmins and aDons the othe.
changes made to the farm, the
Skene's have sold offtheir machin-
ery ed sheep to reduce thc work-
load. They no longer crop, but don't
flrle it out in the tutue.

Paddock sizes have atso been
reduced. Their 26 paddocks Dow
nrmber 47, each approxirnately

With the catue beins moved
every two days, the paddoch de
now rested for a period of about
120 days at a time.

Mr Skene has also wo.ked out a

feed budset to allow for dry times.
The landscape is also reapins

the benefit vith Mr Skene sayins
there is more ground covea and
the soils have inoeased their
{ater-holding capacit}a

There a.e also benefits in the

'.IIe considered that we used to
be sood farmeru in the past," Mr
Skene said. "Our botton line (now)
is similar to ou. sood farmins

years but rFith a lot less v,o*, less
risk aDd les6 stre6s."

Mr Skene Baid the holistic
appmach to farming has also le{t
him vith morc balance and time
for his family.

E June and Ross Skene are enjoying farming and lhe changes to their property after embraclng hotistic farming.


